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August, 1974 - July, 1975

Aug.  19  Summer Institute

  20  Dr. Moench - President-elect NCEE

  30  Financial Aid

Sept.  2  Rose-Hulman Resumes (special to T.H. Star)

  3  New Faculty

  4  Chess Tournament

  6  ROTC Scholarships

  6  Dr. Dyer - "Key People in General and Liberal Education"

  12  Freshman Class

  12  Rose-Hulman vs. Franklin

  13  Otter Creek Watershed Project (Dr. Berrio)

  16  Special for Woods on ROTC

  17  Chess Tournament Follow-up

  18  Rose-Hulman vs. Wilmington

  19  Alumni Financial Support

  23  ROTC Scholarship - Eugene M. Ray

  26  Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra

  26  Rose-Hulman vs. Earlham

Oct.  2  Lambda Chi Calendar Girl Dance

  2  Rose-Hulman vs. Hanover

  7  Tri-Kappa Collection - Hoosier Artists Dedication

  9  Rose-Hulman vs. Southwestern at Memphis

  9  ATO - Heart Fund

  13  Rose-Hulman Homecoming

  15  Fall Honors Convocation

  16  Homecoming Queen

  18  Homecoming

  21  New Car - Adams
Oct. 22 Special (10) Picture Releases on Honors Convocation
23 Dean’s List
23 Rose-Hulman vs. Bluffton (Ohio)
23 High School Open House
24 Association of College Unions
24 Hannelore Lehr – Indiana Foreign Language Teachers
29 Picture Releases – Heminway Medal – Erbaugh & Dittmer
29 JETS Test – National Engineering Aptitude Search
30 CAC Cross Country
31 Rose-Hulman vs. Principia

Nov. 2 CAC Cross Country Championship
7 Rose-Hulman vs. Concordia
11 Indiana Society of Chicago
12 Sports Awards Banquet
20 ROTC Awards (4) Distinguished Military
21 Hercules Scholarships (2 releases)
21 Search Committee
26 Portrait of Dr. Prentice
26 St. Petersburg Tipoff Tournament
27 ATO Santas

Dec. 2 Conference on College Faculty & Administrators
9 Amoco Check Presentation
9 Mrs. Le Thi Anh – Vice Chancellor Hoa Hao University
9 Dr. Bernard Friedman – President American Chemical Society
9 ASCE Award and Banquet – Rose-Hulman Chapter
10 Lambda Chi Christmas Party
13 Rose-Hulman vs. Detroit Tech
16 U.S. Army War College Current Affairs Panel
Dec. 16 Terre Haute South Orchestra & Rose-Hulman Glee Club Christmas Concert
17 Basketball Special to The Thorn
17 ASCE Awards (2 specials)
18 Karthur Nitsch Commissioning
18 John Weust - Forrest Sherer Boy Scout Scholarship
20 Outstanding Educators of America
23 Pan American Chess Tournament
Jan. 7 Review Classes for Professional Engineering Exam
 9 Dr. Guthrie - Regional Meeting of Chemical Educators
 9 Rifle Team
10 Dr. Archibald Thom, Lecture
10 Rose-Hulman vs. Southwestern at Memphis
14 Centennial Convocation
14 Rose-Hulman vs. Illinois College
16 Corrosion of Metals - Continuing Education Series
16 Rose-Hulman vs. Principia
21 McAninch Elephant Collection
22 "Who's Who" Among Students (25 hometown releases)
24 Rose-Hulman vs. Centre
24 Elsie Pawley Gift
31 Dr. Archibald Thom
Feb. 1 "Life in the Soviet Union" Program
 5 Special ROTC Awards (5 releases)
 6 Coverage of Dr. Thom Lecture (T.H. Star)
10 Dr. Dyer - Institutional Cooperation
12 Pawley Memorial Award - Jeffrey Mueller
13 Indiana Consortium on World Affairs
13 Lion Glass Collection
13 Registration for "Corrosion of Metals"
Feb. 13  CAC Indoor Track Meet

15  Special on Engineers Week - Fellows

17  Rose-Hulman vs. Greenville

19  Indiana Committee for the Humanities

19  Sigma Nu Pledges

19  Triangle Pledges

19  Alpha Tau Omega Pledges

19  Theta Xi Pledges

19  Phi Gamma Delta Pledges

19  Lambda Chi Alpha Pledges

24  Forrest G. Sherer Boy Scout Scholarship Applications

24  DuPont Grant

26  Operation Catapult Applications

28  Recreation Complex

28  New Board Members - Royse & Ragle

Mar. 1  Rose-Hulman/Faculty Promotions

10  Institute of Electrical & Electronic Engineers - Howard C. Barnes

13  Indiana Engineers Exam - Series B

14  Rose-Hulman Rifle Team

19  Dr. Dyer - Technology Assessment & the Engineering Educator

24  Consulting Engineering

24  Russian Trip

25  Computer Contest

28  Lilly Grant

28  Schmidt Lecture - Dr. Carl S. Winters

31  "Water Quality Engineering" - Continuing Education

31  "Noise - It's Measurement and Control" - Continuing Education

31  To Editors - A Busy Weekend

Apr. 1  Rose Show

3  ACM/Computer Competition
Apr.  4 Rose-Hulman Recreation Facility - Ground Breaking

5 Parents Day & Rose Show - Special to Sunday Tribune-Star

11 SGA President

14 "Noise - It's Measurement & Control" - Reminder

15 "Water Quality Engineering" - Reminder

15 "The What, Why & Wherefore of Technology Assessment" - Dr. Roper-ASME

18 Association of Computing Machinery

21 Centennial Sports Banquet

24 Dr. Gibson - "Methods for Predicting Environmental Noise Effects"

29 Dr. Pickett - Great Lakes Regional History Conference

May  1 Dr. Fujio Matsuda - Commencement Speaker

2 I.S.P.E. Auxiliary Scholarship

2 Order of the Engineer

12 Rose-Hulman Cairn

15 Rose-Hulman Winter-Spring Awards

15 Ralph Ross - Honorary Degree

16 John A. Wagner - Honorary Degree

20 Honorary Degrees

20 Carr-Rendel

20 H. Loren Thompson - Honorary Degree

21 Rose-Hulman Commencement

22 Krannert Scholarship - Paul L. Eck

23 A-Matter - Commencement

29 ROTC Scholarships

29 Robert Shaw - ROTC Scholarship

29 ROTC Commissioning

June  6 FMC Gift to Rose-Hulman

6 Dr. Herbert Bailey - Acting V.P. for Academic Affairs-Dean of Faculty

10 Operation Catapult (70 releases to hometown newspapers)
June 11  Commencement Release to Indianapolis Star/News

20  Dr. Logan's Statement on Financial Aid

July 3  Dr. Jess Lucas - Acting Dean of Student Affairs

9  Operation Catapult - Second Session (63 releases to hometown newspapers)

14  Gene Schike - Coaching Staff

24  Columbus Area Students Enrolled as Freshmen